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United Hebrew Schools. 
Annual Distribution of Prizes. 

On Thursday evening, 10th instant, the 
committee, teachers, and pupils of the 
Talmud Torah met parents, friends, and 
well-wishers at the Zionist Hall to celebrate 
the annual prize-gi Ying. 

Mr. I. Mauerberger, in the chair, apolo
gised for the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Woolf 
Harris, whom illness had prnYented from 
attending. 

He spoke of the unceasing e:ff orts of the 
.committee in the difficult task of maintain
ing the highest standard of Hebrew education 
at the 'I'almud Torah, and deplored the lack 
of response on the part of the public. 

A . hort concert followed, beginning with 
the lighting of thr Ohanukah candles by 
Ellie Fagov, who also conducted the boys' 
choir, singing Jfooz Tzur_; other items were: 
a lecturette on Chanukclh, by Basil Benson; 
recitation~ by .Joshua Feldnrnn, Bertie 
Hammar. Woolf Kantor, Heinz f'chwa1·z, 
:Myra Sc1rn·rppe; r<'ciiation from ,J crt>miah 
by Hannah (Hazer, from Ezekirl hy Nonia 
Heiser; and a piano fort<' solo hy Paula 
• 

1luzni. 
Mr. B. 1hideckel, in addressing the chil

dren, aid that the School-leaving Certificate 
was not an Bdnration-leaving Certi:ficate
on the r.ontrary, ihi should be the strong 
foundation on . which they must build their 
J ewi. h fut nrc. 'l'he fon ndation received 
i11 ihe 'l'a1mud 'l'orah i· uh that ihcy 
eould buil<l solid lrnchucs or knowledge 
upon it. hut Rhonld nothing be built, i.e .. 
should thrir education not be continued, 
Pwrything taught in the Talmud Torah 
would be forgotkn. 

l t is trne they had a difficult task before 
them, but there was great honour and gloTy 
attached to it. They had to :fight two 
enemies, one from outside and the more 
dangerous one from inside; they wculd have 
to :fight and overcome difficulties and could 

· ucceed only if they went with the spirit 
of the Torah, as the Prophet said, " Not by 
might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith 
the Lord of hosts." (Zachariah, chapter 4.) 

Mr. Chideckel then presented School
leaving Certificate. to the following boys 
and girls. 

STANDARD VIII. 
(1) Nechama Kaplan, (2) Jacob Levin, 

( 3) Chava Kaplan, ( 4) Ovadiah Rechtman. 

STANDARD VII. 
(1) Baruch Benson, (2) Solomon Berko

Yitz. (3) Chaim Lidsky, (4) Ezra Sachs, 
( 5) Meyer Friedland, ( 6) Tu via Kolnik, 
( 7) Abraham Rossman, ( 8) Rolomon 
, 'chwartz. 

PRE~ENTATIOK OF GOLDEN BOUK 
CERTIFICA1'ES. 

~Ir. J. Gitlin, speaking in Hebrew, in·c
;-;ented the two Golden Book Certificate::; won 
by the school dming the year, the fifth anu 
sixth in their p()ssession, and, while tender
ing his heartiest congratulation. on t~e 
achievement of gaining two certificates m 
one year, emphasi eel that this achievement 
meant much more than the monetary support 
given to the Jewish National Fund; it 
encouraged those who had been working in 
the cause of Zionism for nearly forty years 
to feel and to realise that there was an 
enthusiastic generation growing up which 
would be ready to carry on the work before 
the pioneers had passed from the scene. 

PHE~EX'l'A'l'IOX OF .T. T.F. BA NER 

'I he inter-clas · banner wa~ pre::;ented hy 
Ur. H. W. Alt ·chul to Standard VJ II., who 
had clone most for the Fund during the 
year. 'rhe banner i::; to he a floating trophy 
within the school, the next da~::; who m..-:! 
to g ,t it being IIIA. 

Dr. lt!4clml pointed out i he honour 
done to the 'l'almud 'i'orah by this 
mark of e::;teem from the J ewi h Tational 
Fund, the banner being the first of its kind 
in the \Y e,·trrn Province. He tlwn explained 
the syrnboli!4m of the flag it elf, which is a 
particularly heautiful 01w. 

The prizes were then presented by :\fr::;. 
l\I. Rabie, who received a hou<1u0t of flowers 
at the harnh of little Billhah Volo:-;hen. 

ReY. A. P. Bender eongratnl<ltrd tlw 
prize-wiuue r~. 

'l1he J.N.P. inter-class Banner. 

Rabbi M. Ch. Mirvi h. speaking of the 
.·ignificance of the Maceabean victory over 
H0llenism, empha i-:ed that such Yictory 
wa::; obtained by "Mattithyahu and hi' 
sons," that unless father and son· had been 
united in the cause_, nothing would have been 
achieved. 'l'he same applied to our own 
times. \Ve mu t guard against breaking 
::nrny from the old traditions; now, as then. 
we could be saved only by a miracle, and 
that miracle woul<l n<'ver happen unless 
parents and children were bound by a 
common bond to fight for their people and 
their God. 

}Ir. I. :Jiauerherger moved a Yote of 
ihnnh to Mrs. Rabie and l\Ir. P. Halperin 
moved a Yoie of thanks to the chair, and the 
L'vening- terminated with the singing of 
" H atihah.'' 

LIST OF PlUZE-WINN f~HS. 

First Prize-Oheque8. 

( 1) Baruch Benson : Bella and Jacob 
Gesundheit Bur"'ary, £10 5s.; Std. VIIIA. 

(2) Nechama Kaplan: Woolf Harris Bm
sary, £2 2s.; f td. VIIlB. 

( 3) Jacob Levine: Maurice Rosen Bur
sary, £2 2 . ; Std. YIIIB. 

( 4) Chava Kaplan: Israel }fauerberger 
Bursary, £2 2s.; Std. VIIIB. 

( 5) Solomon Schwartz: A. f 1ilbert Bur-
sary, £2 2s.; Std. VIIIA. 

(6) Abraham Rosman: Dr. C. Resnekov 
Bursary, £1 ls.; Std. VIIIA. 

( 7) Khoshana Hei::-ier: Hev. A. P. Bender 
Bursary, £1 ls.; Std. VIIA. 

(8) Chana Glazer: J. Gitlin Bursary, 
£1 1 '.; Std. YIIA. 

( 9) Ma the\r Israel. ohn : J. Bernstein 
Bnr~ary, £1 h.; td. VIB. 

10) Leon ~koll: J. Bernstein Bursary, 
£1 ls.: Sid. \IA. 

( 11) Helena Kotzen : L. ~I. Sachs Bur
sary, £1 ls.; Std. VA. 

(12) Chana Schneider: :M. Rahie Bur
snrr, £1 1-:.: 'td. VA. 

(i3) Leah Glick: Max Cohen Bur:-:ary, 
£1 h.; f 'td. IVA. 

First Prize. 

(14) Leon Ho:;cn, ~td. IIIB; (15) illa 
Dobri11, , td. JIIB; (lU) Leah Geft, td. 
TII B; ( 11) Jenni Ko. ·over, 'tel. IIIB; 
( 18) Aaron Ho~enherg, Std. IIIA; ( 19) 
~Iay·r fharg{'i, ,'td. IIIA; (20) Ziporah 
Watkin. f

1td. IrIA; (21) Fruma Miller, 
.'td. TIA; (22) )finnie Borok. 'tel TI B; 
( 23) <litel Ho-p11 tcin, .'td. IIA _; (24) Jacob 
~farcu:-. Std. L\: (2.)) Chana Ichlov. f 'td . 
;:;ubB; (::W) I:;rael Glick, f-itd. ~ubB; (27) 
Zd L<'vitan. f 'ta. ubB; (28) }foshe Levin, 
Ktd. ~uhB: ('~!l) Leah D0mho,, id. SubB. 

econll f J rize. 

(1) ho hnna ~11owhitc i"it<l. YL\; (2) 
Bl' :::i1• Tlerrnall, ~td. \ ' \; (:~) ( hajn 
)i ni 1"lll, , td. \A; ( 1) Fl'i1'da lrol11ik, Hld. 
VA: (fl) Zita Ho man, f 'td. V ... \; (6) 
Zipora Glazer, td. l\ ... : (I) Elchanan 
1Icnt, Std. IV A; ( 8) Haehrl PPrki n, f 'tel. 
IILB; (9) Be::;sie Millun, Std. HIB; (10) 
!>avid ~epel, Std. lllA: (11) Uhaja ,Jaftc, 
.'hi. IIIA; ( 12) Elijahu :Solomon, Std. 
II B; (13) Feiwel Bitnun, Std. IIB; (14) 
Frida AstrinC<ky, Std. IIA: ( 15) Miriam 
Nhweppe, Sid. IIA; (16) Zvi Mann, Std. 
IB; ( 17) Leon I a plan, td. IA; ( 18) 

hana Mair, Std. ubB ; ( 19) Nahum 
ohen, Std. 1ubB ,; (20) 'olomon Kes~ler) 

Std. HubB. 
Third Prize. 

( 1) .Jliriam Berrett. Std. VIIA: ( 2) 
:Jlind<' .Jlorgcn,.,tem, t;td. VIIA; ( 3) olo
mon ~ 'ack, Std. VIA; ( 4) Israel Israelson) 
f 'td. VIA; ( .5) Hebecca Klebansky, Std. 
YIA; (G) Bes!4ic ~her, Std. YA; (7) Berl 
Hammar, Std. YA; (8) Polly Schlu~zni, 
Std. l \. \ · ( ~l) Fri 'da ~nowhite, 'tel. IlIB; 
(10) .Jliriarn Hl·rman, Sid. IIIB; (11) 
Ziporah Uetz. Std. IIIB; (12) Hehecca 
::\IoY~hoYitz, St<l. JfIA; (13) Hachel 1ohen, 
8td. JIU.: (14) .Tolrna Kolnik, td. IIIA; 
(1.3) ~iporah A\erbueh, id. IIB; (lG) 
Noah 8adow~kv. ~tel. JIB; (17) Liba Glazer. 
Ntd. IIB; (lS) Jo;:;eph Solkov, Std. IL ; 
(19) David ~\.lbcrt, Rtd. IB; (20) f

1arah 
Morgenstern, Std. IA; ( 21) N aUrnn SandleT, 
Std. SubB: (22) Samuel \Y'atkin, tel. 
RuhB: (2:3) Bilhah Volot-Jhen, Std. SubB. 

Special Prizes. 

(1) Joseph Baroda, Std. VIIA; (2) Elli 
Fagov, Std. \"IA; (3) Dov Levin, Std. 
VJ A; ( 4) Queenie Kessler, Std. IV A; ( 5) 
\Voolf Kantor, Std. IVA; (6) Shoshana 
Rehl uszni, Std. IIIB ; ( 7) Israel Herman, 
Std. IIIB ; ( 8) Zalman Benson, Std. IIIA ; 
( 9) f olomon Schwartz, td. IIIA; ( 10) 
Rubin Goodman, Std. IB; (11) Isaac 
Watkin, tel. I A ; (12) Rachel Brower, Std. 
SubB; (13) Hyman Perkin, Std. SubB. 


